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MIN'TJTE #3-1962 

INVESTIGATION OF SINGLE BARREL AND DOtraLE :BARREL SHOTGUNS 

The Sales Department reports that the CBC single barrel oreak
action shot;;un has been compared to the Winchester ~del 37 by 
l9 persons 1n the Sales Department. From the comparison results 
and £rom other analysis, the Sales Department feels that the 
CBC shotgun would not be compet1tive with the W1nchester Model 37, 
at the same list price. 

Analysis by the Sales Department indicates that the maz-ket 
ror shotguns of the single 11hot type is not as large aa or1g1- ', 
nally projected. It· is estimated that 3o:' ot the t.Tnit'd States \~~-
market would total only 30,000 guns. · ~~~~~. 'ck 

1s nor1;~\: ~~~;~r~~~ ~~v!~ui~ ~~t:~!ttie~r t~~t0:11;W;~~~~~, i.~-.. :;--"•·_:_:~_·_:~.---,:.;._,~::j;)!.~~~·i,_'.!!l:i~'~'· 
f1ts on this type or· shotgun are low. The maJor ~~c~dr :~ the~=\,_ ~-< r 
single barrel market is Sa.vage•Stevens,, whoaec low ~J:st p~e 1H. 
resul ta f?'Om. Puerto Rican production. -,~:~~~· '.-:~" ·~·,, '•f· 
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'!'he Sales Department has not ye,t~~found &~~~f~a,~-~~arrei~~ 
shotgun havil'lg a satisfactory comb1n~t1on .. 9f sp.ec1f:~J:1ons 
and list pr1ce. ·:~:/;:,:'·\'1:<;;1 \~ \;b~j~F·-c ~'.'.::,_ ''' 

It waa agreed th.i!-t';J~h~J;froduct;~on:~pep~,t:tllent will again 
review poasibilitetfdt ~~'a sa*8_,~ r~;p,-ey break action single 
barrel shotgun ~?1;~J..1.ion ~S,u1pit!ent. ,f.~! ••-
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.:l'':r:~,~~- '~:. IVh~~)111ng''' 
i'~ 1~h~. ,iiihe ~~mi-annual Development Schedule or March 6,, 1962 
,~~. )~ -,,·'e:IS:~:glishes Marcll 15, 1962 as the f1rst warehouse date for this 
'~~\ j;r item. Warehouse dates for various calibers are ae follows: 
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ADL 
BD!. 
ADL 
.EDL 
ADL. 
.BDL 

Caliber 

30-o6J 2221 222 Mag. 
30-06; 222; 222 Mag, 
7 MM Mag.; 243; 264; 
7 MM Mag.; 243; 264; 
280; 308 
280; 308 

Initial Warehouse Pate 

March 
To be determined 

270 April 
270 To be determined 

May 
To be determined 
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